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The use of dis pos able plates, spoons, forks, cups and other plas tic and pa per uten sils for
din ing pur poses will soon be banned in ho tels and restau rants in Que zon City, ac cord ing to
Mayor Joy Bel monte.
In a press con fer ence, Bel monte an nounced the ap proval of Or di nance 2876, which pro -
hibits the dis tri bu tion and/or use of sin gle-use plas tics/ dis pos able ma te ri als, in clud ing
cut lery for dine-in pur poses, in all ho tels and restau rants in Que zon City.
The said waste pre ven tion and re duc tion mea sure was in tro duced by Coun cilor Dorothy
De lar mente and co-in tro duced by 35 other coun cilors, rep re sent ing all of the city’s six con -
gres sional dis tricts.
“The lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City is tak ing this action to pre vent and re duce the gen -
er a tion of waste ma te ri als that are hardly re cov ered and re cy cled, and to pro mote sus tain -
able prac tices, es pe cially in the city’s thriv ing ho tel and restau rant in dus try,” Bel monte
said.
The lady mayor ex pects a sig ni�  cant drop in the vol ume of resid ual and plas tic wastes in
the city once the im ple ment ing rules and reg u la tions of this or di nance are duly pro mul -
gated.
De lar mente, for her part, em pha sized that “the en act ment of this mea sure and its sub se -
quent en force ment is es sen tial amid the clamor against throw away ma te ri als, both plas tic
and pa per-based, which go straight to the bin af ter be ing used for just a few min utes.”
“In this or di nance, pa per al ter na tives for pa per cups, plates and straws are not con sid ered
an op tion since th ese are not re cy clable, but dis pos able,” clar i �ed De lar mente, who chairs
the City Coun cil’s Committee on Parks and En vi ron ment.
Among the sin gle-use and dis pos able ma te ri als not al lowed for dine-in cus tomers in the
city’s ho tels and restau rants are plas tic spoons, forks and knives; plas tic/pa per cups,
plates, straws, stir rers; and sty ro foam.
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Ho tels are fur ther pro hib ited from dis tribut ing bar and liq uid soaps, sham poos and con di -
tion ers, shower gels, and other items used for hy gienic pur poses in sa chets and sin gle-use
con tain ers.
Based on Que zon City’s Waste Anal y sis and Char ac ter i za tion Study con ducted in 2013, 0.81
per cent of the 9.64 per cent of “re cy clable plas tic waste” gen er ated by the city is com prised
of sin gle-use cut lery, in clud ing plas tic cups, spoons and forks, which is equiv a lent to 2.6
tons per day or ap prox i mately one truckload of a mini-dump truck.


